Sub-Discipline Majors and Sub-Majors for the Bachelor of Theology and the Bachelor of Ministry (AQF7 Degrees) at the Catholic Institute of Sydney

**BIBLICAL STUDIES**

**Sub-Major**
- B7110 Introduction to Biblical Studies
- B7214 Pentateuch
- B7254 Synoptic Gospels
- + one elective course unit from assignable course units

**Major**
- Fulfilment of sub-major requirements
- + two elective course units from assignable courses, at least one of which will be at B7300 level
- + *either* A7110 Introduction to Biblical Hebrew *or* A7120 Introduction to New Testament Greek

**HUMANITIES IN THE CHRISTIAN TRADITION**

**Church History Sub-Discipline**

**Sub-Major**
- H7100 Introduction to the Study of Christian History
- *or*
- H7110 History of the Early Church

And
- H7240 History of the Church in the Middle Ages
- + two elective course units from assignable course units

**Major**
- Fulfilment of sub-major requirements
- + two elective course units from assignable courses, at least one of which will be at H7300 level
Philosophy Sub-Discipline

Sub-Major
W7106 Ancient & Early Medieval Philosophy
W7109 Medieval & Early Modern Philosophy
W7222 Moral Philosophy
+ one elective course unit from assignable course units

Major
Fulfilment of sub-major requirements
+ W7322 The Human Person
+ one elective course unit from assignable course units

CHRISTIAN LIFE & MINISTRY

Pastoral Theology Sub-Discipline

Sub-Major
P7101 Introduction to Pastoral Theology
P7282 Supervised Ministry 1
+ two elective course units from assignable course units

Major
Fulfilment of sub-major requirements
+ two elective course units from assignable course units, at least one of which will be at P7300 level

Christian Ethics Sub-Discipline

Sub-Major
E7100 Sources and Principles of Christian Ethics
E7200 Methods in Christian Ethics
E7346 Marriage, Family and Sexual Ethics or E7350 Anthropology and Biomedical Ethics
+ one elective course unit from assignable course units

Major
Fulfilment of sub-major requirements
+ two elective course units from assignable course units
THEOLOGY

Sub-Major
T7101 Introduction to Theology
T7217 The Church
T7231 The Person and Work of Christ
+ one elective course unit from assignable course units

Major
Fulfilment of sub-major requirements
+ two elective units from assignable course units, at least one of which will be at T7300 level.